
STORIES ABOCrXAWTEES.

Sore Passages from Mr. JTeaOireson’s
Booh.

-We have* ‘already given some- account
of. Mf.;;Jeaffreson’s-VBook, about Law>yers,” just 'published in TEnglandpbut
the following additional anecdotes are

. readable:
JEFFREYS AND THE FIDDLER.“Though Jeffreys delighted inmusic, •he does not sbem to have held ' it 3 pro-

fessors in higfresteem.aoln the time ofCharles 11. musical artist ofthe humbler
grades likedto be styled ‘.musitioners;’and on: wassitting as Recorder for the city of Lon-
don, George Jeffreys was greatly in-
censed hy-a witnesswho, in-a- pompous
voice, called himselfa musitioner. Witha sneer, the: interposed-^1A-musitioner! I thought 'you were a fid-"filer ” ‘I am a musitioner,’ the violinistanswered stoutly. ‘Oh, indeed!’-croaked
Jeffreys: . ‘This is very important—-
hijffily important—exfremely import-
ant!. And pray, Mr. Witness, what is
the difference between a musitioner and
a fiddler?’ ; With a fortunate readiness
the -man- answered, ‘As much, sir, as
there is between a pairof bagpipes and a
recorder.’ ” , '

BARON 1 PLATT’S TRANCE.
“Ofeminent iawyerswho were steady

port,wine drinkers, Baron Piatt—the
amiable and popular judge who died in
1862, aged seventy-two, years—may be;
regarded as one dfthe last; Of him it is
recorded that ..in early manhood he wasso completely prostrated bysevere illness
that beholders judgedhimto be actuallydead. - Standing over-his silent- bodyshortly before the arrival of the under-taker, two of his friends concurred id'giving utterance to'the sentiment—I'Ah,'poor dear fellow, we shall never drink’ a-glass of wine lwitb him' again;’ when.to'their momentary alarm andsubsequent
<delightr the.dead.man interposedwitha
faiiat assumption of jocularity, ‘But youwill, though, and. a good, many,- too, Ihope.’ When the undertaker called hewas sent away a genuinely sorrowfulman; and the young lawyer, who was

• ‘not dead yet’ lived to old age and good
purpose.” ,■

■WITNESSES.
“Few storiesrelating to witnesses aremore laughable - than-that which de-scribes the mathematical process by

which Mr. Baron Perrot arrived at thevalue of certain conflicting - evidence!.'
‘Gentlemen of the jury,’ thisjudge is re-
ported to have said, in summing up the
evidence in a trial where the witnesses
had Bworn with noble tenacity of pur-
pose, ‘there are fifteen witnesses whoswear that the watercourse used to flow
in a ditch on the north side ofthe hedge.
On the other hand, .gentlemen; there
are nine witnesses who swear that the
watercourse usedtofiow on thesouth side
of the hedge. Now, gentlemen, if you

• subtract nine from fifteen, there remainsix witnesses: wholly uncontradicted;and Irecommend you to giveyour ver»diet for the party who called those six
witnesses.’ ”

This process, however, was hardly so
clever as thatof the Irish prisoner-ac-cused of stealing a shirt from a hedge.
“Here are three people who saw you
take it, said the magistrate. “Bad luck
to them,!” exclaimed Paudheen, “lean
bring six honester people who’ll swear
they did’nt see me take it?”
LAWYERS’ QUARRELS IST TRAVELING.

“Barristers' posting 'throtigh. the
country saw far too much of each other.
Biekerisgs and feuds arose; and some-
times the ‘sad apprentices’ having or-
dered the horses to stopexchanged shots
at the half-way house ofa long posting-
stage. Even where they restrainedthemselves fromexpressions of hostility,
mutual selfrespect wasutterly destroyed
by undue familiarity. No judge ever
named as guardian to his children, oreven aB executor, the brother-circuiteerWith whom he was wont to post in days
when they were at the bar. Greatly
conducive to these petty squabbles was
the irksome slowness of traveling. Ofcoursethe lawyers in §ood practice work-
ed at their papers while the posters can-
tered up hill and down dale at the
average rate of eight or nine miles per
hour: but briefless juniors, unless they -were rare and- mo3t exceptional impos-
tors, could not through a long day’s
drive feign earnest application to
the statementsof dummybriefs. Usually
they shortened the hours with cards
•or dice; and’ where four men'posted
together in a double-seated coach, they
would play whist on a table made by
a plank fitted into the windows of the
■carriage. : ' ' -’ ’ -

“This custom gave rise to a painful
scandal concerning a barrister, who,
after winning'high honors in his pro-
fession >is still alive. The story may be
told; but the great man’s name must be
held secret. Manyyears, since ,the law-
yer lost an aged aiiht, whose will re-
quired her body to be interred in a dis-
tant part of the country. Like a dutifulnephew, and in a manner becominghis
aunt’s .executor, the young barrister,,together with other gentlemen (closely
connected - with. the deceased lady, by
Wood or business), journeyedfrom Lon-
don tothe placeof sepulture. The hearse

•containing the embalmed body had been
sent forward, and the mounters foliowed
it at an interval of a few days’ journey.
The first day was very tedious; and as
several days would'follow it ere the
place of interment could be reached, the
nephew, on the second morning of the
dolorous expedition, proposed to his
companions in grief that they should
have' a rubber. He had cards in his
pocket, and at the next roadside innthey could get a board that would serve
them for a table. ,

“The suggestion was unanimously
•adopted; and throughout the remainder
-of the comforflesh-progress, the mourn-
-era played steadily with complete ‘in-
difference to the scenery which sur-
rounded them, andwith. thatsuperb de-
motion to ‘the game, which character-!
izedwhiet players halfaeenturysince.
Under the circumstances the mourners
•progressed as favorably as could, be ex-
pected.’ Their spirits rose; much money
changed hands; and when the four gen-
tlemen stood intheold lady’smausoleum,
the two who had won were sustained
by an enliveningsense Of-Worldly pros-
perity. and the two who hadlbstthirsted
for revenge on the homeward journey.
Unfortunately, however, certain local
gossips of the puritanical district where
the old lady was buried, -Jiadeither seen
the mourners at whist or heard how
they amused themselves. The story
passed from mouth to mouth, and
reached. London almost assoon as .the
melancholy whist players. Of course, in
London the story lived, and year. 3 after-,
wards, when the nephew had risen to
eminence in politics and law,peoplewere
told at dinner-parties how the great

bad taken his aunt’s body' fromLondon to" SObtland,‘playing cardsoasher coffin throughout ■ the entirejourn”
•ney.” ■ - ■■■■*

Wit and Wisdom.
i Taee your wife’s firet advice, not her
second. ■: i l
j A woman’s heart is a hive of .sweets•and stings. ’ • "-t- ; -

; A regular diet cures more people
■than physic. ‘

L The soul goes highest when the body
'kneels lowest. •"■'■'v ■- ;

i He that sells andRes, shallfind the lie■left in his jiurse.
| When are gloves unsalable? When■they are kept on hand. ._

1 WHENiaa womanlike a watch? Whenshe is capped and jeweled. ■j It issound policy tosufferall extrem-ities, rather than to do a bad action,
j Tea-kettlEs are decidedly 'Yankee■in their melody—theysingthroughtheir
■noses.
i ' When you fall out of a carriage; whitjare.you most . likely-to-ifali-.against?Against your will. -

; Men are said to admire that which■they look up to. and-to love that which■they look down upon/ - -
- i:-

! Ie mothers, as is claimed,-mould the■human mind, how is it that woman has■neverhad her “rights??’ ■ T /> y
1 iT HAS sometimes been said, and-never but by an Irishman, that Ireland
is a beautiful country to live out of1 ' ;
: Why are railroad companies like laun-dresses? Because they haVe ironed thewhole eountry, andsometimes do alittle.mangling. , ( , .......

A man advertised for ‘ ‘competent per-jsons to-undertake the saleofanew medi-cine,” and adds that it will beprofitable
for the' undertaker. ■■ • r- ■-■■■ It is singular that the more jrou dampthe ardor, of a- 'troublesome 'talker- by
throwing colff water onhis effusions,thesooner he dries up. ......

..
.

A little girl in school .being, askedwhat a‘ cataract or waterfall was, replied
that it was hairflowing over something,she didn’t1know what, -•°

; “Tom, tell me the biggest lie you ever
told, and I’ll give.you a glass of beer.”■“A lie! I never told a lie in my life.”“Draw the beer, boy.”
Liberty will not descend to a people;a people mustraise themselves to liberty;

it,is a blessing that must be earned be-fore it can be enjoyed.
Boyle’s epitaph has latelybeencopied

by a tourist, and runs thus:
“He was theJatber ofchemistry, 'And brother to the Earl ofCork.’ ’ •

BITIPEJfP NOTICE,
rrs® PPICADELFHIA. AND READINO RAIL-ROADcOMPaNY, Office 227 South Fourth fitShiladelpaia. Dscember 18th j 1888. . -

• . _
,

dividend notice.
B£. otaJ °{. thls Company wiltbe closed2 :mabi SAYI 18Ul an<l re-opened on1 UESDAy, the 35th,of January next.

A Dividend ofFrys PER CANT.,baa been declaredon
,

t ?.?hrelerreQ an! Commonstock, clear or Nationaland State Tares, payable in CashorCommonStock atpar,at ihe option or the holder, on and after the 3iatmat., to the holders thereof, as thev shall stand reala-:ered on the Books of the Company,cn the 18th Inst.All payable at this office In Philadelphia.Theoption asto taklnt Stock for this Dividend, willceaseat Ihe close of busine<s hoars, on SATURDAY3!>th March next after which date, the Dividend willbe payable in Cashonly.
All orders for Dividends must be witnessed andstmnped. & BRADFORD,delftf . Treasurer.

It'S6 . DIVIDER I>.—lheDlrectora of the BUTLERCOALCOMPANY have -this day declared aaivjdendfroinfte profits or _the company of.OSEDOLLAR per share clear oftaxes. (It being the seconddividend for same amount declared this year.) nay-able on and after2lthlnst«n.t,tostockholders oLthatdate. .Stockholders {raiding In New York/will hepaid the dividend at the office of the Farmers' Loanand Trost Company. ___
SAMUEL DUTTON, Treasurer,

„ _
No.in Chestnut street.Phitaukt.phia: Dec. 6,1868,„ decstil

fTS*TREASURER'S OFFJCE.-THE PHIL VDELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI-MORE> RAILROAD COMPANY, Prari.ATivivpgTA
December 13th, IS6S.
.The Board ofJDireetora have declareda semi annualdi\>deiid. ef FIVE PER CENT., clear of Governmenttax, on the Capita] Stockof this Company, payable onand after the 2d ol January.

A™DHOxSr .

W• OFFICEJDF THE LEHIGH COAL AND
£AVIGATION COMPANY, Pgrr-jiT^TCT.PTiTA,
J7i 1866 i

The Board of Managers have thlsdayd'eclared aAiSS^T^fSSJ?®I6 CENT.,or TWO DOLLARSAND A HALFPER BHARE,on the Capital Stock ofthis Company, payable on demand, clear of Nationaland State taxes. SOLOMON h SH3PHEBD,nogr-tfl Treasurer.

BPECIAX. MOTICIS.
OFFICE OF “THE RELIANCEANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,”No. 308 WALNUT STREET.—Philadelphia, December 19,1816. .

meeting of the Stockholdersof'the:Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia” heldat tbelr Office on MONDAY.December 17th, 186s7taefollowingnamed genUemen wereelectedDlßECTOßS;cr the earning year, viz.: ■ ■ ,
CLEM TINGLEY. MARSHALL HILL:

CHARLES LELAND,
THOS. H. MOORS.H. L. CARSON, SAMUEL OASTNERWILLIAM STEVENSON ALFRED ENGLISHBKNJ. W.TINGLEY. JAMES T. YOUNG?ISAAC P.BAKER. ’

_And at a meeting of the Director* held thl3 dayCLEM TINGLEY, EBq., waa unanimously re-electedFroMeot.'- . THOS. C HILL,L&2tl,3ti ... ;-,;
-

. , -i : .Secretary.

delO Mas

CHESTER VALLEY RAILRQAD COM-dttV PANY.—The annual meetln? of the stock-bothers of the “Cheater, Valley Railroad Comnan?”will be held in Room No. 16 MERCHANTS* 1 EX-CHANGE,Philadelphia, on MONDAY, theHthday ofJanuary, A. D. 1867, at V&io’clock, P, M. On the saneday.between the hours ofone and two o’clock P. M ,an E ectlon will b aheld for aPresident and’ Seven Di-rectors, toservefortheensuing year.
’ ~

„
;WM. H. HOLSTEIN,flel4-f,lu.ljal4} . . . Secre'—y, -

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—Thlal splendidf<£r Hair Dye is the best In the world. The onlytrue ana Perfect ..Dye-Harmless, Reliable, Instanta-neous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.Namral Biaok orßrown. .Remedies the 111 efrects'ofBad Dye*. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft andbennOffil. The genuine is signed WILLIAM A.BATCHELOR;. -AUothers are.mere - imitations, andshould be avoided. Sold.by all Druggists -and -Per-fumer*. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York.WBEWARE OFA COUNTERFEIT, de7,f,m,Wly
;r'3S»NOTICE.-Tbe.ThIrd’ANNUAL MEETTNG-of.
■Egy the Stockholders of the McELHKNY OILCOMPANY will be held at the office of the Company.
No. 218 WALNUT Street, on TUESDAY, January Ist1867,at 12 o’clock Mforthe purpose of electingaclerkand a Board of nine Directors to serve the ensuing
year, and for the transaction ofsnch further and otherbusiness as mayproperly come before them. ■By order of the Board.

_
CHAS. H. REEVES, Clerk.Philadelphia,Dec. 12th, 1866. del2w,f,m,tjall

ITS* OEFIOE MOUNT. CARBON <S PORTCARBON BAILB JAD COMPANY. Vmt.i.
delphia, December sth, 1866.

; The annual meetingofthe Stockholders ofthe Com-pany will be held at the Offlce-of the'Oompany. No.
f(i7LIBRaRy street,[on MONDAY, December 81st,
U66, at eleven o’clock, A.M., at which tl me an electionror Officers to serve the'ensnlDg ‘year will take place.

, dele- tde3li P. O, HOLLIS, Secretary.
BO'TIOS. t
UNION* NATIONAL BANK, Decembeb

6th. 1865.. ■ - 7 1 . -

„The Annual Meeting ot thwstockholdera of thisBank, fbr the electic n of directois, wilt be held at theBanking House, oh TUESDAY,the Bth day- otJanuarynext, between the hours of ten and three
o’clock. N. O.JU:UBSELM3.e), i ?

;de7f.m,w,laBj . . * Cashier.
OFFICE OP THE DELAWARE MUTUALkgf SAFETYINSURANCE COMPANY—Phila-

delphia,December 19,1866 K\
TheAnnual Election for twenty-eight Directors willbeheld at tola office, on MONDAY, the seventh day ofJannary next.between the hours of\irA.i;M; sndYl. ' LYLBUBN.r • <: -

de2o tja7{
...

Secretary.
NATIONAL BANE OP THE NORTHERNLIBERIIEB, Philadelphia, December eriB66.1aheiAnnuai Election fonDlreotorsio£this Bank, will,

be heldat theBanking-House, pn WEDNESDAY,the9tb day ofJanuary next, between the hours of 10 A.M.and3P.M. .r- , -■- ~ , .
deB-salt,m.w,f,tja9i ‘ ' W. QtTMMERB. Caahler. i

IY3” TEE COMMBltuliL NATIONAL 'BANK:
Prrr OPPENNSYLVANIA.—Pmi,APEi.muA,Dec
» MM- Themuraal elecUonlbi.'DlßEOroßsSf.thlsSx'&yOl H 1

tbe Banklng fHouse; oa WED-'NLSDAY, the 9th day nf Jaonary.lSOT,between thehours of 10 o’clock, A.M., and 2 o'clock. p. M,
!de7fr,tn,tjs9} ■ : C.-PALMER,Cashier?

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BaNK-Psila-Iwfy delphia. Deo: 7,1868..... i , ‘ •
J Annual Election for.Blrectors ofthis Bank willbe held at iheBanking House, on' TUESDAY,the Bth01 January, 1867, Horn 10A. M. to 2P. M.- •. ■’

” “

■ de7-f,tjaBJ J. w. GILBOUGH, Cashier, :

BPBCTAA NQTI€IE».
ft'3»_CHBISTMAS DINNER TO THE POOB.-

of; the Bedfordstreet Mission Intend glvlng a Dlnner to the Poor■SSfiS Dayahd Babbdtb Bch lola.onRBRjSTMAB DAT. between thehours of twelve andJobe oclccfcyat 6I3BRDFORO;Stoet.-.TOe frtods ofthecanse;are ctoltaltydnvlt«d•to be present.- RonatloDß 'in monoy. pbnPryt pr-ivi-
thankfhlly received by theHlvfllonory. 619 BedfordBireet; brby the underalgned

! r.J S.'TiRD. MI9 Sprtioe Bt,’ . .-,
- del9-6t{

—-GEORGE HILXJHEN, 828'Ai-Ch street.: ;

- - ’f£°.s S?Jltll Second street.
! -JOHN PARKER. Jis. 807 SpringGardenstreet.

PHILADELPHIAAND B4ETUIOUECEHTBAL BATEROAD COMPANY, . . t-<
, 'AcnnalJ-Moetlng ’ of-tbe* Btockholdeitfof said‘RSSSSgMSPP-WWI I«L«>e• HML: ln theBorougli ofsOXlOßD,Chesterconnty; 1 t.
; On MONDA-Y. January ls, 1867 f' • JV- -At 1 o’clock Pi M.,--/ 1 *=° -:‘-

which time and place anelectlomviU-be held /or aPresident and twelve Directors to serve for the enau-iDg ygar«. r r ,r .
_

.

-
- JOSEPH HUriB&IiL; ’

i/i'. irSecretary. .
deiytjaisg ;December 15,18g6.,

rrs* kknsinu'iour soup house,217 addenSTBEK’t, Dec.12,1866. VV ;
,

. V ‘ .
I -ot a meet ug of, the Managers of the KensingtonSinp Society,:held this evening, Mr, ItANIELB MlC-;£hK:wai elected the duly amhOt,lzed Agent to collectand receive 'contributions' in money, nour. meat orVegetables for the Society,;;Donations .trill- be thank-’the Officers of :the Institution,t GEOEGASTOOKHAM., President, W. B.’EleventhArchjELl GARBISOS.ytee Presldent.lo3l Shack-amaxomst; GEO. J.HAMlLTON.Treartrrer; 1010 Marl-feorough st.t OHABLES M.; LUKSNS,Secretary,lo3sBeach sheet. deis,6t«

OF THE PHUiADBLPHrA' ANX-iSODTHEBN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY,avenue. - ’
; Notlcb Is hereby given that by a resoluUoh- 'bf thejBoKd, of Blrec&nf of the above-named Company.MopledAnenst29th, 1866, the' FOUBTH flnf laatin'btattmenf 01 the Capital atoch ofanULCampany:belniPEBOESTUMor SEVENTY-FIVEDCUCjpSwwgs^gaagg.'yf?”1?1 “a ta

TOXiLIAX'J. MAI/COLM, •

v:^::^Tre«anian
ff'S? 'CB.SEK BiII.ROAD OOM-“TrY EaNY.—rtnUADKLPHIA,Dec. 17th, 1868.i uhe. annual meeting. of the: stockholders of theC*e»k Balljoad Company will be hem at theoffice of the Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad Oom-?S?^^22T

T
SontllI,otni'rH; Street,Philadelphia, onMONDAY, January 14th, 1867r at 10 o'clock! A*M..when an election willbe held for a:President, and six-Directors to servefor the ensuing year.

! del7-ijal4 •- V WM. H. WEBB,Secretary. ■ALLENTOWN BAtt,road company,
PIIILAhET.PHiA.Dtember 17. 1866,

! TheAnnual Meetingof the stockholders of thb Al-lenmum Kahroad CompanywIU be held at the office
XT
f
„

Lh S^hilad
.

6ip ySAS.i£ea<Ul|K.Railroad Company,go. ffi7-South FOURRH = etreet,- PhUadelpWaTon
MONDAY, Jarnary 14, 1867. at 1014 A, M, when aneleciion wtllbeheld iorPresident and six Dfrectois, to.serveforIhe; ensuingyea*. ; i;.; . - —.
' de!7-tjal4 VvM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THB MILL CREEK ANDMINKHIT,T,NAVIGATIONANDRAILBUALCOMPANY.Philabelphia, Dec. 6. 1866. : 1 .

: The Annual Meettog of the Stockholders of thisCompany v 111 be held at the Office op the Company
No. 407.LIBRARY street; on MONDAY, December1866. at 12o’clock, M., at which, time an election forOfficers to serve for the* ensuing year, will also take

; P.C.HOLLIS,i delo,tai} ' Secretary. '
r3» OFFICE GF THE SCHOLKILL VALLEY

AND RAILROAD COMPaNY.—Philadelphia, December 8,1866.
Theannual meeting ofthe Stockholdersofthls Com:

®t the officeofthe Company, No. 40JLIBRARY Street,-on MONDAY; December*3l. 1866at half-past eleven o’clock, A. M.at-which time anelection-forOfficersto seryethe ensuingyear will also'Replace. E a HOLLIS,deUitai,} ; Secretary.
MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE COMPaNY, Philadelphia, December 17th, 1858. 'ihe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this■Jnmpany will be held at their office. No. iSI WAL-> UT street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, January 7thlit?, between the hours of i and Go’clock p. M.. when•>u election will be held for Ten Directors, toserve for(he ensuing year, ■d<l7-18tj M, B. KEILY, Secretary.

"S* PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-iW ROAD COMPANY—Office227 South FOURTHPhiladelphia, Lee; 17th, 18W.
NOTICE Is hereby given to the Stockholders of tbUCompany, that the Annual Meeting and an electionfor PTfstdent, six Managi-rs, Tr-asnrerand Secretary,j.lll take place on -the SECOND MON JAY (Httj)hiJannary next at 12 M. WM. H. WEB B.j dei7,cjanl4 Secretary.

CA.MBHIA JIEON COMPANY.—The annual■K£y_ meeting of Stockholders of the OAMBkIAIhoN-compaHYwill be heldat their office. No. 400OHESNUT street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the
5tL day ofTannery next, at < o'clock P. when anflection will be held for Seven Directors to serve forlie ensuingyear.

■p _

,

JOHN T.KILLS, Secretary,Phix-ada., Dec, is. iB6O. demjais*

IP'S* CITY TREASURERS OFFICE, P.EnnADKa-
PHIA.Dec. 17,1866.

NOTICE TO LOAN HOLDERS.—The City Loans,maturingJanuary Ist, will be paid on and after Janu-*ry 2d, J867.
By order ofthe Commissionersofthe Sinklns Fonda.

HENBT BUMaC,
City Treasurer.

JTOCTION OIL COMPANY.—A special
hey meeting of the stockholders of tte Junction OUCompany wl 1 be h* Id at the-offlceof the Comeany.
No. 136 South THIRD street, on MONDAY NEXT-4ih lust., at one o'clock P, M.
’ del77l|

SAMUEL ALLEN,
Secretary ami Treasurer,

ITS" MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK, PjnLi-
delßhia, December s 1866.

• lo® Aenual ElecUonforDirectors of tbls bant willbeheld onWEDNESDAY, the 9th day of January.
1667,at the Banklne House, between the hours of 10o’clock A, M. andso’clock P. M.des-uasi DWIEGAND, jß.,Caahler.

FOUBTH NATIONAHBANK OP PKILA-DKLVHIA, 733 ABCH street, -PmT.AwiST.pTTT *

Dec. sth. 1866, . . ;
TheAnnnal Election for Directors of this Bank will

be held on TUESDAY, the Bth ofJanuary, 1867, be.tween the hours of 11 A. M. and 2P. M.
dtstpjas} BAMIi. J.MAO MUT.T.tCN, Cashier,.

rrS»„FIKST NATIONAL BANK OFTHILABHLPHIA, Philabkuhia. Dec, aims. ‘

The Annpslßlfctlop for Directors ofthl3Bante willbe held on TU-fcBDAY, the Sth of January 18«7, bo■ ween the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 O’clockP. M.
MOETON McinOHAKL/ Jn.,

Cashier.
r-S» • KENSINGTON NATIONAL BAKE, Prrtr.t.
*=y Delphi*, December s. 1868. .

’

An election for Directors ofthis Bank will be held atbe Banking House, on TUESDAY, January B,IBBT.
nelween the hoursor 10A. M. and 2P, M .

WILLIAM McCONNRLL,
Cashier,

FARMERS’AND MECHANICS’NATIONALbank, PHihADEUPHiA, December 7, 186 A
, The Annual Election lor Directors,ofthiß Bank willeheld at the Banking Honae bn WEDNESDAY, the9ih day of January next, between, the hoars of Ito clock A; H»,And3 o’clock P. 517'
i den-119 W-RPSHTON, Jn., Cashier.
,f3» FAIR! FAIR! PAIB! PAIR! PAIKr-Sale offAncy and UsefW Artleles, In theLecture Roomofthe First Presbyterian Church,- N. L,; !Buttonwood
-ireet, below SIxthvEVERY DAY, Horn 3 to 10o’clockP. M , closing onFriday evening, 21st Inst. delsft*

ALCOHL 95 per cent- . NO CHARGE FOR PACK-AGES. ILL. Oil, new Jastxe,c-lved andfor sale In quantities suitable to the trade.Ipecap, root and powder, In :bnlk.and tattles o! Hffisi.cn.

( hlorofbnn 0/the beet analitrln OArbopi and -deml-hDB. , j joaN a bakkr& 00.,
*OOl9 718 Market street*

FOB THE BBASOK.
GlycerinLotion, for hands and thee.Pectoral Lozengeetforsorethroat, boatn*"—, Ac.Camphor.lce, for chapped-Hands.
wild CherryCompound torcold, cough, Ac.Olein,for chapped hands, Ac.-'• -

wHITEGLM ABABIO—Pox sale :by WILLIAM
Bfe6t.KT ' T<TB * 00 Sroggista, No. .7a,.MABKBI

Rosa WATER.—Double Distilled Bose Water, con-stantly on hand and for sale by WILLIAMBLUB <fc CO.,Dtngglatß,N0.T04 MATtttlgr«tT»?t,
I iBBAM OP TARTAB,—Pore Cream of Tartar and

OF BKEF- for beef tea or Absence 01Beefm yUacneMmfijriroapsfbr tawa nae. Kadin Elgin, Illinois, by Gall Borden, from the Joloes olchoice, beef and Is superior In loellclona flavor ant•irallty to anyhitherto known, Packets wtaftill 01tectlons,one dollar each. HCHBBLL. Apothecary
iMOChestnntstreet. -

•

BUhtirßlßS.,—Graduates—•Xcrtan,1- Tile*.Combs,Brashes, Mirrors, TweescrsPu"doxes, Horn-Bcbope, surgical lustrankmU, ; Prase! -2- and (Soft Bnbber Goods, Vial Cues, 6laca sittlatal BynuEts,*o;, all at “First Hands” -

! -
- SNOWBKK * BEGTE3EB,'aiffi-tli . : .• . . BBonth^htbagoei,

POBBBT HBOIBHAKKIt & 00,. M. E. COBNH}
,

AND BACK WholeashIrasglots, MyraSLctarera and -Dealers ln Wlndovralnto ot-eycrydescripttoa.
(Ter to the'trade, or cansnmera, a complete stool: o-scodi ta their Uniuat tbe lowest marketrates.i ..

ROBEBT HHonntfA trnm a. nn
■■ Northeast corner Ponrthand Baeo streets
jjAY- BHM.-Inst received, an lnvalct ofeannlßt

nsiitoorui and B&oe street*

BOABDISe.
ARTTITE OF BECOB D STORYJFEONT.and .otherBOOMS vacant, 801 BoothEIGHTH Street.cofneror Spruce...Private table,lf desired. ;■ deif.lm*

jQARTLAND,
UNDERTAKER,

i jr ( • • -i r o-'A • ■So. 35 Soatb Thirteenth Street.

intermentsmade in adlthe Oerndteries

OPAL -DKNTALLINA,—A snpenot article fin
. £ 1? aSis*. tbe .Teeth, destroying ammaimia

which lnfoetthem, giving tane to the gums..and leav-toy a,feelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness Actoe month. Itmaybe used dally, end willbe fboneto strengthen weak and bleeding.gams,,while to*tomaand detertlveneas will recommend Itto ever?one. IBetog composed with the .-assistance of totHenflat. Physicians find Mlcroscopist, It Is confidentlyoCored u a RffLlaßTiKsnbstllute tor toe uncertainwashes formerly Invogue. ■Eminent Dentists, acquainted: with the constituent*ofthe DKHTALLIffA. advocate Its use: it comalninothing to prevent Its • unrestrained employmentHade only by .
. . .■ JAMth T, SHINN, Apothecary,

: _ ~. .
_

- , , Broad and Spruce streeta•For sale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, ; ID. L. Stackhouse,Hassard & Co., Robert C.Davis, '
C.R.Keeny, Geo M. Bower,.Isaac H.Kay, • Charles Shivers,C. H.lfeedles, S. M.McOoUln,T. J. Husband, a.G, Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, CharlesH,EbertaEdwardPairish, JamesN. Marks,William B. WebD, ■ S. BrlnghuratdtCo.,James L.jßlspham, DyowAOo., ■Hughes <fc Ooombe, H. c.Hlalr’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, •. Wyetofißro. .

?HTTRKLT BgUifTvIdTAr>’TABLETS, toi the core or coughs, colds, hoarse-ness, bronchitis -and, catairhoftbs head andbreastPublic speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatli
benefited by using theeaiTshleta, Prepared only inEtAhCAßliih.A VvLILB. Pharmaceutists. N.EL Cor•hRCH and TENTH streets, Philadelphia. For sal'by Johnson, Holloway * Oowden, and .Drnggiafcgenerally. ' se2stl‘ir’"yRPSIPB . ‘ '* BBOSOHIATy ATOTI
4J all Diseases oftbfmroat and Bronchial Tunes. Tbis invaluable menration fox eveiyhonsebolcL PublicSpeakers, Sfnrez*ic. posseaßes aWestern celebrity,"anahaabeen fcnowio relieve tbe most obstinate and almoet bopeleatsses. It is agreeable, strengthenla* and soothink.

INVESTED NAHS.- Dp. J.O DAVIDSON/Chiropodist. Operator on Corns,Bunions. Inverted - Nalla >and, other diseases of-thefee% Office, CHESTNUTBtreeC Dr, Davidson wlhwai ton patients at their residences.; - ? noStfl

CASTOR WiTEFrr.tt.
LXJJTHEaLTH AND. STRENGTH DBB GAPSCO.’S PATENT-GLASS CABTOB
;These wheels aredesigned lto Pianos, Bedsteads; 'Ac.we claim that they, give to Pianosa greatly increasedfeted ofsound, without detracting from the harmony

and melody ofthe Instrument, rendering every! notemore distinct to the esr. This is'so apparent that they
tyenow belngapplied by.many to these yamalile mu-sical Instruments. Dr. ValentineMott, previousto hitdeath;pronounced the Glass Castor Wheels an In-valuable invention for bedfast invalids, who artguarded against the damp Boors'after undergoing thtprocessof cleaning,or where, dampness la .produced
fromany other cause. Aside fromthis;arerelievedftpnrthe dread ofhaving,their carpets cmortorn; as frequently happens fromthose' now In nseoften caused b^a-rust, which adheres .with gluedlke-
.tenacity. Iso such annoyance can possibly proceed-fromthe Glass Castor; wheelsjlaa we: all. know?tharglass 1b non-corrosive.. -Thereare no rough or umin-' lehed edgesto llie Glass Wheels, such as woollenfindIn those ofIron,and the latter, though, smoothly Bn

Sd. will soonrust, from the dampness oftheatmoa
re, if nothingelse; producing,roughness onthesur-,oredge, while the former will always' maintainthe smoothness ofglass, Inst,as they arefinished.

• i By Bleeping upon glass wheels youretain all the elec-tridty yen had la your body, on retiring, and yon gelup In the morning feeling as fresh and. active as syoungman. Glass being a non-cohductor, the elec-tricity gained while In bed cannot pass oil;. Ask yourVector what he thinks of the Glass'Castor WheelsAsk him if *ll diseases, with the exception of chronicdiseases, are notr caused IrOm'the want ofelectricityWe have a man Jnour place whom the doctors pro.
Pounced.past curing,.with' the Inflammatory rhea-
mattorn. The wheels cured, him Jn less than fourweeks. He Istoday detenthealthy-mail. Theseore

c^be.<JJSSPI>;0Bapplication at our office.No, 203Race street, Philadelphia; hr atour Factory*!'Westville; Hew Jersey, -where.wechave-some, sixty
hands employed In the manuitetare bfthe Glass Caatpr-Wheels.; .v.'ol j.> e-l; ,
i (ISO will be paid to any onewho. will say they have

notreceived any benefithrreliefafter.usfeg'OapeweU;
ACo.’sPatentGlass Castors. Asample set (+) of the
Wheels sent to any part oftheijnlted*States; on re !
ceiptofsi SO.-J.B.CAPEWFLL A OO„looagmj i 1"■ No.mßScestreet.

TSTANTED.-WantedonOFFlUK AND STORAGE;TT - ROOM-on either firstbrl seoond - “floor, on?Bela?wareavenue, between-.SJrch.arLd.Vtne.streets:.. Ad-dress Box No, 127,' PhlladelphlaPostOffice, ocmt

».^Sg^T kegs 'ofthtes, iptendUQj .whitegrapsaan ehs ordenUniUn* andfor sais.fcf.[nir. p.. s&.ryt. vw eouhi. ,»u-.

PBESEBVED TAMARINDS.-20 kegs MartiniqueJJl.TmnarlndsinBugarplandlhg and.foraale byJ.B,
BUSSIER A CO.i 108 South BoJawareiavenuo, . .

; -
I

'.-
QHKAFESTBOOK HOWB IN THE JTOBLD.—

! : • f T. B.PETERSONi .pnhi.-vi stteeS,Phllad«aplSajFa;
au -

fcooksat aai;>f3fwjci*sirigleie?l’ a t&onsand, or larger quan~
i‘
t
‘ IoS^Al?PoHv3osi>^T; fi®Sd °g theif ordered to th&

AND- PUBLISHING'ISPUM? °f ■£ B‘ EETEBSON<fcstreets Philadelphia, tWho? publish; overig“s • *W JwlSratocrlami.)Ofc>veij} favorableWehave iasneda newandSSSS1
T
tfßHe^,ip Ste Cat^l9* Ue' wOilfrsWholesalef'

fifty*one lmndred, ora-draft;tor onethonsand dollais, or mcfrevtofta Ida iett&v&hdRSf-SSK?* ¥ir A ofbo okajou wish; ;*nd tDU;receipt)ofr.ri^ifw^e«he-,packed, isenfe tp.r y,ogvAtexpress or "inali/or■ Id' way'-

llmsdS*' dlrect» weU
- assorted,,witn circolaTs.falioW

.... T. B rUEES? ;
j ■ !••) ■ BCB Chestsatstreet ■Philadelphia, Pa. >'i

I •38Sntt ,^bi£KH?8u HousFwUfe;;ahd;&ithbi?drth^IteJfnSii? " 7,1 mal? toe bestaidlnbst Pfap-j
:
„

V?J,P° <ifeT,£! 1,015 f°r general sseeyer Issoedi.-Itia by.i a \kQy of who hha pro.pd everyxe-frourher bwu.ktFcben.ruflTHi IGST JtEMJTY;or THK FATar. ERROR. A
! :fti ISdtea Lady bflthe Spanish'
f^^^ttndlab Tale 4*^

Thomas. AutSoriP.t Morton,” “The House-In iPieeadilly-’’'

t smry?/0™6, • 6tC- ■f ABoW WowiSf. ' Bv^: ■?^Sv |ck!of“ John-HallfaivKie GhnUe’

;• i9»?7*sr? Stephens,- 1 *• •OP_THE W i)RLD. By William Nortk^spA Historical Novel,
HKDFIfOVfc: or. The Afternoon ofSingleUfa.• STjMABTtNTSEYJB. ißyMxs. HenS TO><hL : ;

>

1 3! 7‘‘'' ;

s ;? Jj&WpBTHABB&Y. !By. Slri Bout fiworth.- -v < 1 •IHLSABL'SBECBKTr' By M|ss p&rdoeu '*

■ SKCKET3. Byauthor of "Pami'i Pridp,;

is2&£3g&.‘
VAB7LiE’S HEIR. .By Mrs. tferry Wood

‘ S E* By Mrs Henry Wo^0 '

B&f2yi?OT£
, STRUGGIiEd. By Mrs, AunS, S'ODhena.THE MATCHMAKER. Beatrice Reynolds

y'lT-kEGOOB. ;By
**

T DAUG H 1 ER A Love Story
*

COJh AHD COALOI-, By Pioffessi*Bowen- ■*BKpTHfR’SSsfcCRB.T. B? William.Godwin! S t «I,LN LIF-Eu '
aottlor of ’'John- DraytonTHEBBrDaLE VE, Bi Mrs “E D. E N; Smi'hwnrrh|p

iTtSfflt: B b‘: fog™**
'

Mm■ 2-^£-A'C£ By amhoror.-ilan la Srer "JHB aBT*. a War .*Sov.'l. By He-iry Morbidr?r>iS?. IMTrryiSSlTV^y Mra- 8- Hlepheha°
QUIr,E TO KE2DLE\VOSK and Em

s^3l§U®^“>E:'ro TBTO '-R>IjIBKBBS.PKTiBSOr.’B SEW COOi-BOOK.. .
WIDDIPISLD'S SEP CCT>K HOjK.
MI=S LESLIES SKWCUOIEKT BOOK, i •MBs.. HALE’S SSW. CQOK BOOK

BBt'KII>T BWk. ’’

?T?S'.B .

A-J^tl.Rf'- UE,PI'cl FOK the milltojt.

SSfSifJs&,
SIRIPT. —By Alexander r

. LOVE 8 LABOR WON. Bj Muusoatbwartlior. THK FATiVOF. A
‘

THEINIIXADs ThpGrehVLbve
OF.IIONTB'CHIBTO ByAlexander DumasJEW. lllustTAted. ByE.gene

THE MYS'fFKCFS OF PARIS. By Euvene Stia.TEN THOUSAND A YEAH. Bya awSrP?8,

THE GIPSY’SPBOPH - OY.' By MrtPL*NIRR'SNOSIHEBN- BBIDE By
FATHFB 4SD DAUQH J Eti. ByFredrikaßreS?,?
TttKNEIGHBORS, JBy F,ed rtka Br«n"rthe FOUBBI6TEBS. By F. edilk.BurnerTHE B OME. ByFrcdrlka Bremw. ■FASHION AND FAMINE ByMrr.Ann ASteohena.DoEsTICBS’ LETTERS. By Q. K. P/DorattckA 3'

HAMBLINGEXFOSM). By J H. ..OLD STONE MAH’iIOIY By Charla, J. Petemon"''THE WATCHMAN ,By J. A. Maitland.' ;
ISELOSTHKiaESS. By Mrs. E. D. KN. South-
COOKb SHIP AND MATR.MONY. By - Rjbert'Morris. ,

LOVE AFTEB MARRIAGE By Mrs. a Lea HpnmCOOSINHABRY. Bv ILs. Gr-y. -L-LBaHenta.
THE DEAD SECRET. By Wdkle Collins.THE CAVaLIER. By G.P. R, James. :
KINDA. By Mrs. CarolineLee Heuts.BOBFBTG RaHAM. B-Mis. CarolineLee Efpnt*TBBOLDHOMESTEAD. By Mrs AnbAsSuhSa.THE ELEPHANT CLUB. By Q K. P DiraUcßTHEGaMBLEE’S LIFE By J. H. Griem

E LEaEOBU By CharlesJ. Peterson.DIARY OF AN OLD DOCTOR. By J. A Matt and.THE HAUNTED HOMKSI-EAD. By Mri sSItL,
THE BORDER ROVER By Emerson- BennettCLARA MORELAND By »'mers .nßenuetnTHE CROSSED Path. :By Wilkie Collins. ’ '
THE LITTLE BRaCTY. Bv Mrs Grey.
LOKD.MONT-AQCh’B PjGlir By G. P. 8. James.KETBIBOTION. By Mrs.E D.E.N. SoatbwortbTHEBaNI-HED SON. By Mrs, CarolineLenHeits.THE HEIRESS: ' By Mrs. Arm s. Stephens

’

MAvY DERWENT. Bv Mrs. Arms.Stlpheni '
THE WITCHESOFN-'W \OKK Bv f'oeadcks.ARRI iaiVERDaLE’s Cour'shfp and Msrrlarre.HARRIS’SSPORTS t ADVESTOReSIN AFISIA.JUDGE hajiburton’B Yankeestorhsa^THELADY OP THE ISLF. VBy. MrJ'SouthwSth.THE Mir SING BRIDE'., By-Mrs.sombworth. -

COURTBHIPAND M ARRIAO rt. By sm. Btehts. ‘
HELEN-ANDARTHUa By. Mrs C Lee HenbePLU-RI-BUS-TAH. By K. P DoertteS. '

THE REFORMED GASIBLBR :By J. H Green.'S>CRKT BaTJD OF BI.OTHERS. By J H. GreenLIZZY GLENN. Hy.T. s. Arthur;' u t*7
THE WANDEREa By J. A. Maitland. , '
IHE TWO BISTBJS.' By Mrs. ED.ENSonthworthTHK THPKKBBA UTilii. By Mr.«.RENA ;‘OR THE SNOW-BIRD. ’ By Mrs HentiNE *. . By.JouathSTsifck.
IA hiANA. A Love Story. By GeorgeSands; "

THE WIFE’S VICTORY .By Mra.Sonthworth.VIVIA.SECRET OF POWER By MraSouthwbrth'THE JEALOUS HUSBAND. A live Sirrv. '
KOLTNE OR MAG OHa VALE. B° Mra. rTentsMARCIS WAHLAND. By Mrs Caroline H»ntz., DISC ARDED DAUGHTER. By Mrs. atmthworth?INDIA, By Mrs. I-ha tna I'. E N.Son'hworth.
THE Pi ANTER’s DAUGH • EH AP reLove StoryTHE LAWYER’S STORY.' By J. A MalUahdf”-BRIDE.OF, THK Bv- E: Ben nett, .
VIOLA; on ADVENTURES In FAR BOUTtiWEST 'THE will-By Emersin; Bennett, if:THE THREE COUS kd .Bt J, A Mai.land.THE BEFUGBE. Byiterman MelvillA .:,..

RATE CLARFNDLN. By Emerson Bennett.THEBhLi.KORWASHINGTON- -By Mrs;Lasselle
THE MOTHEaiN-LAW. By Mrs.SonthWOTth;
THE r ÜBBK OF CLIFWN B Mrs. “oaVhwor-.hEAM SLIOK-, THK rLOCKMAKER, By SsmMlckSARTAROE. Ry James A . SlaitlaiA CK '
ELLEN NORBURY. <ByKme-son Benneli. ,- - - .MAJOR JONBS’S COURTSHIP AND rHAVELS,IJIFE'ANDBEAUTIES OFFANNY FERN.-^:'''LIFE AND LECIURKSI OF LOL A MONTEZ. .Wild southern scenes, bv j.b jo n«i - •
BUMOBB OFFALC.'NBR DGE.',llln3trated. .LADY MAUD.'-BJ Pierce Egan.- •
CTIBREat LYLF: vr. Autoblgraohy ofanActress.MAJOR JONES'S ISUKNLH IN GEO GIA.SIMON SUGGS’S ADV t NTUKES AND TRAVELS.
Major thorpes i-cenes in abkansaw;
t'INEY WOOD’S ,'TAVERN;,or, Bam Slick In Texas.
THE TOWER OF 1 0N'D.JN. By w. H. Ainsworth.MARTIN, THE FOUND ING ByEmuneSue.

> WILFRED MONTRESSOR; or T lfe In New York.THE QtTAKER'C.TY:Or. the Morpcs of Monk Hall> WASHINGTON and His GENEftALS, ByLlopard
PAUL ABDRNHEIM: or, the MonkorWissahickon.
BLANoHK-.OF BRANDY WI , By Geo. Ltppard
MODERN CHIVALRY.' ByH. H BfeckenrlJge
SW-4MP-DOCTOR’BAdventures lu the South West. ;.810 BEAR'S ADVENTUBKS AND TRAVELS,'VIDnCQ.’S LIFE AND ADVENTURES. • ■ ■ ''

SECESSION,_COKRCION, AND CIVIL WAR.
TH F. QUAKER SOLDIEB. By Col. J. Richter Jones.CtABIN.AND PAEIiOR . By I T.Raaddph. -Tr ,iTHEPOMAN TRAITOR. By HenryW.Herhert.
.IfCEeIG’S.COMPLETE -VORSS ON CHEMISTRYFIVE LANGUAGES WITHOUT A MASTER.ItHEADOPTED Hhlß. RyiMlsSTardoe/ 7 fM I.IFh'S STRUGGLE ,By Mi3s Parioe Cloth, :

’ LIVI 8 of JackSheph&rd-'and Guy Fawkes: Ivol. cloth;(T'NSUEIO and CornteraofRoflelstadU Cloth;NEAL’S CHAHOOAL-SEETCHES. ’ftice*2 50. ; :
;LIFE OF SiltYfALI ERrCOT I. Clo.h, Price *2 50.
( Prlce.ofeachahoye,*lsoln.Fapei;or*2 Irt CTSth.
? .Copies ofanyorall.ef the above popular books/wlil
- fc P‘S9< to “if °“«.ftpa:.o* postage, op recslpt ot. price.
. lAddresaißll orders.' lor .anybookaalkh, tu thePu-b llßheiS|- 1. • . -jL-LL.' '•

’ i ' ■ Ti R- PETERSON & aROtHERSI '

. Send for one pf enrppwjand fnllfcatalogpes. f jaelfcat

fb-SfWs TjrRKBY'JpRTTNBS,, OTOP.A.NT-', &a--;ifl New Tarltey'Prunta, qdality very fliievNew'Crop
entrants, Orange and Lemonteel, New, Malaga Le-mons, landing and ftr-Balehy ;JO3. B, BUaslEB *

CO.iMBBOttt!»I^IBWM9»T?nReI

The- Americas Unioa,
HO. 1122 SIEEII^;

PHILADELPHIA,
~i'i '

: , f New and SuperiorBooks
i cl;'!® v SUITABLE JOB

j Holiday Clifts. '•
| Also, anextensive assortment of ■
pLE&AND DEVOTIONAL BOOKS*

_ * • ■ ■ ‘
"

j SJ A SEWpOK BTOM
j MRS, JANE

; 1344:CHESIFOT STREET.] aes-l3t

\mr.'G.pram.
...

. . , ; ,
jtf.-v., -•- '7oB ABCHSTBEET. : -

\ (formerly Fonrth and Race.)

\ I&SQUcltlßg a continuance of public natronam h**SimS? 0 tothefollowing-1 te m =

ft the smallest;

! ,md‘ '***

SBIndSg 2123 to! “ussia;'.Turkey) ana Library
;itWßßffiE-KKXES in' great varieiy; Including*'

• : JISSI,lneo
>k 1“Oj™ new. written by the mastt !lomdfbS£d°rS illustrated, and -

i DSSEG of all Blz«. Avery larte stocte
:

beautiftil deeigna* i ■ • “. *■

PocketBooks, Parses,

* ®^^Stt^teUes?^.*s*? embncing over
. in endless variety, Inclndiae a very

• recant : lm P°rtaUon ofthfchotoat
GOLD PENS AKD HOLDERS All sizes, with afoilef Pen and Pencil Cases gold mounted.(JUTLHR}. A.choice assortment ofs English and.:American Pocket Cutlery. a great portion ofwhich
uPiBA. (siiAifiSES. A beautiful assortment, con- '? signed to us direct, prices of which are based onthalow gold premlnm.
IMtOKTEIiPBUsTS AND HNGRAVING3. Afinecollection ofthe most popularsubjects.
STATTONEBY. This department challenges compß-

: tiUon with any establishment In the country. Thastock, whirls very large, comprises njtonlyevery-thingnew anachoice in Fancy Stationery bat ever? ;.article, also, in Counting-House Stationery known tothe trade: also, in addition, a Blank Book Maniifac--1116 ***** book* are made toanypattern,and ruled for any business. -

• • #

iJiTBOGBAPBING AND PRINTING. Certificate*of Diplomas, Notes, Drafts, and Checks; Let-&c , etc, in the beststyle. Calland examine specimens.
Ch RD ENGRAYINGAND FANCY STATIONERY;Embracing all the choicest styles of French, Eae-,lbh acd Americao goods, and to which every newstyle wUI be added assoon as produced. • Wcddinaand Vtolwg Cards engraved and printed in the beststyle. Monograms, Crests. Initials, Ac, designed,
engraved and printed, eitherplain or in colors. Oldsizes ofPap-T made to order, and strict attentionPlv«y° the execatioa ofailwork and its prompt do-
Purchaser! are respectfully rcquate l to call and ex.amine uiestock, additions to whicaare being made dai!ym

W. «. PtiEUY.del<-6tg _62S Aren street.
JJOLIDAYBOOKS-
„ L „

AT WHOLESALEPRICS3.,1he tnbscribeis ha,T6 on handa large assortment orthe ppblication*of .
TICKNOB A- FIELDS, '

In elegant bindings, suitable fer presentation, which.together with other Standard Works, In plainand
aie selling- off at

PHICE-S. ,

• .' ATjSO—-
MISS McKEEVEE’S POPULAR WORKS DTAyD GILTBINDING. <

HarriettB. McKeever. One voL,tniCk IZD'O. -

iDITH’S.MINISTRY Onevol■ I°mn,
OB KATE VINTON. i6mo„ cloth. ‘■ iHE WCODCBIEF CHTi.hitss. With. Illustra-tions. 16mo, cloth.

tJ.?^M}d?ced
,

eobe - a,sd WHAT IT COST:,With Frontispiece, 16mo„ cloth
THE WORKS OF JOSISPHUS.An elegant Library Edition, In four volumes, lamtype and various bindings :

,
• ‘

JUVENILE BOOKS, &c,ic.,
For sale at REDUCED PRICES, by

. LEKDaAY&BLAKISTOH,
- Publishers, Booksellers ana Importers,

r • 25 SouthBath street, above Chestnut.
Ji ttST PUBLISHED-BOOKS FOR THE BKASOSIand Great Work by the Author of‘ ThaSchonberg/Cotta Family,” THE IIRAYTONB ANDIHE LAvENAISTS. A Btory of the English Civil“«S." °f “ The SchOAbergCot*
THE FAIRE GUBPELLES, Being Passages In theliUe of Anne Asfcew. ivoj„ 16no. *1 75. On Tinted

* Mary Powell” and “Cherry
• '• ALSO, -
TWO GREAT HOLED *Y BOOKS FOB BOYS.TEE yotJNO HABOONEES, The YeonffMaroorers on tne Florida Coast. By F, B.isew and enlarged edition. With twelve Engravings.

16bqo._ ' s ....

“

THJTYOUNO WRECKER OF THE FLORIDA.REEF: Or* Th&Trials >nd Adventures of Fred Ran*
SQzn. illustrated, lfimo.

A new Holiday Cataloguenow ready for free distri-bution. . Bor sale by JAMEB a CLAXTON.Successorlo W. a <fe A. Martien.
- ISM Chestnutstreet.

GP PHILII)OB.-THE XiIHS 0*pHILIDOIt, Musician and Chess Player, by Geo,'Alien, Greeh Professor la the University of Pennsy!.vaaia, with a Snuplemontary Essay on PhUldorTsacSss Author jand ChessPlayer, byfrhaslUaVon io?cehrand nnd de Lasa, EnvoyExtraordinary and ant-
ister Plenipotentiary of the Kins ofi Prussia, at thoCourt ofSaxe-Weimer. 1 vol., octavo, a vellnm, dlllop. Price *125. Lately published by . ’ w

E. H. BUTLKB * 00,,
• ' ' ;l -• , iSff South Fourth stretfc

itKGAIi NOTICES.
T®JJIE OBPH4NS’ COURT FOR THE CITY'JL AI>DXOCSTT OP PHILADELPHIA.—EstateofYORKER, dec’d,—Tbe Auditor appointed

b?T
t5.?,-9SDit

„
,,9T?°dlt' se*Me and adjust the accountorLLSY iS.YONKKß.Adinlnlstrator dehouis noncum,teatarnen to annexo, or the Estate of said DanielTonker, deceased, and to report distribution of toebalance in the hands ofthe acconntant, will meet >hep -.tSiRiSSS81 ?? for thepurpore of tis appointment,on THURSDAY, January 3d 1867, at 4 o'clock, p, M.,

at his ofiaco. No, 411 CHESTNUTstieet, In the cityofPhiladelphia
del9-w.-tm.stl JAMES LYKD. Auditor*.

FTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THK;
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

HARRIET B. SMALL, va. DANIEL SMALL, Jr.June<erm, 1866, No. 81. In Divorce.ToDANIEL SMALL, Jr.—Respondent: Pleesetaks,
notice that a rule on yen hasbeen taken In the abov»case, returnable on Saturday.. December 28, 1666, to
show causewhy a divorce aouicuto matrimonii should;:nit be decreed. : .H. C. THOMPSON,■ 0e]3.H,13,21-4t* i- . ' Lise]ant'a Attorney.

I\JAROABET s, MARKWARD byher next friend,111JAMESTMOOREvs JOSEPH W.MARKWAKDr
XomtoeaPleas. in Divorce: June Term 1858, No.2S.To JOSEPH W. MARKWARD, Respondent:Sirs
Take notice ofarule the daygranted by the Courtotr3 on. returnable SATURDAY, December 22d, 1868,at UKn clock A. IT., to show cause whya divorce a vincula,matrimonii should not be decreed in the above case,

i, „ J Yours,dfcc., WM. GFOULEB,delZ-w.Mt* .; . Attorney for Libelant.
Ti,OTTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen grantedIj to the Subscriber nponthe Estate of VITO VITI.deceased, all persons Indebted, to the ssme will makehaving claims present them t*Ji9 South, FRONT street, or to,
SAMUIL CASTNER, SS3 .Bonth DELAWAREavenue. . . BOlkf.eti

' EBCCATiOSj

on December Slat, l£SBv anti bis lectures on history andphysical geography on Janaary 7th, 1867. . deio istl
T'HE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL, •

- FOURTH street, above VINE, is now open fbr*5?, Bna Wln ter Besson. Lacies and Gentlemen’iff1! h?d every provision for comfort and safety, sathat a thorough knowledge ofthis beantlftd accent-SUsbrnent maybeobtained by the mosttimld, Saddleorses trained In the best manner. Saddle horses.norseo and vehicles.to hlre.iiAlso, carriages for ftmel , srals to'cars, *0.,.
i -V THOMAS.ORATGEA.-SON.

i - jgxpjßiiaws coMPAJsnga;
k DAMS' EXPBKSB COMPANY,-Oh .nit SSIjgLjnjISBATV May 1, the FBEIOHT DEPABT.M3SNT of this company will be BBMOVKD to thaCq’Ppyy’B New Balding, Soatheaat corner of .EBB.Vtorri/aDdMAKKCTa'lreeWEntranoeoii Eleventh,street andon Marketstreet; •;> ■-

, 4LL MONEYandOOELEOTIOItBTISiNESS.traPbe transacted aa heretofore at 820 CHESTNUT

calls entered therein previous to 5 P. M. wlllrecetvJattention samaday, Ifwlthln a reasonabledlaiancaSa BetUem6*
; I .i ,i i jobs BmaiT*« amjt

'lw AHX»AI ,M:ONI)B,~Sfeuarop Hreaobiai&*ssr«K;K£K;IS”“
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EDWIN SOHAXiD,
• , suocessobto job; ivANs, ■' ' ■ -

| , H. E. cor Broad andFilbertSts, ;
I .7 , phtt,Atiict.‘pTrra~; '•

s?a Blacksmiths’ boa! always on:!_noi^^ ê 'tqu^i«e»“a prices; ;£

j ■■■■(■<..■ VBBY,SlIP;EBIOB FAMILY , . •

•: . :COMMUNITY’S DEPOT. ' 7.
i n0&m,w.f.22tl . .

BBOAD' and wood bteeets.': --•• ■ -.
-’• o:i.v 'id

■ JACKSON & TEMPLETON’B i

j Mist Taira oniKinili Sti,bel. Jefferson, [ ?

i. ▼«>>;•Vrefenwhod,* Whit*?1

2050. j; : j2{^o
j; ", ‘:y

:
;.
,: i)KAXjER EN '•••"•'i •; ; ‘-j

Lehigh, Locnßt Monn-'i
!d r'l
T«d, 2050 Ifarfejj Jit,,Ehiladelohiv
. fro® H» moatapproved BCineß,
.

ai’.?r<a isf.UiroDlll‘ the ! f>oat Office will *e>trqmptly,attended to. r . i.deSimjH

rpHE ASHLAND COAX COMPANY, PRO ATI st.J- below Weed, are selling rthe oest ’■ v: 7-■ • , -KAMOY COAJt, -

from their own mines atprices fentlrely below regularretail Sards, and,inall cases legafwelgot,2,240 pounds-
8 SidaSOE*'' '*

' *'• - jggfe*’ ~j aMftii jp>

!£Sjjy*Bg§Bgs*l*» P?7WK-AYKS«XIOS .7%

. Sack Mountain Company'sCoal,', •«,-•• .tehfehgdvlgaUoa - -

1 tocost hipukrala,- ■■> .1,,, ~. . -■ *.-alch they are.prepared to sell « tha leiw«VsPiai(
,-&sea,and to deliver lmhe best ctti&ltlan’f •,; 1 ,■.

. Orders lelt with S. MASON .BINES,Prsnltiin lmti:;teBonding,SEVENTH aire&ibslew Market- *t
te promptly etitndssi to. . JIIISNaA SKEAiT*
; ■-•■■ f
( SHAVE* MEADOW AliiSprlny Koanlato, Lehlyh Coal..,and Seal l*x£raosntaln from Schuylkill, -prepared ekpreerl-7 iuere, l>CJOt,i;.JS'. corne; EICNTH andVi;
howstreets; O®oa, No.Ul Snoih SECONDatr-et,
'jahP . ... .J. WAXiTOH a OQ.

DR. J. Sr ROSE’S ALTERATIVE,
' : THB GREAT BLOOD P0BIFIK&If yoa have corrupt,(Usordere<lorYiU&tedblootLycn

ar?pick all over. Itmay appearas pimplea, aores/oraa 6ome active disease, or Umay only make yoa feelißDgnra orexpressed; butyoacannot have good healthJf5 oarblood, is impure. Dr. Row’s Alterative re-rs youmwSSS 111160'“a 13016remfy WLI
It Is uneqnaled lor the cure of all diseases oftheglands, scrofala, tubercular consumption, aodaUernpUons of the stein. Price fl. Sole agents.

*

DYOTT & 00.,
2SS North SecondStreet.

DB. DYOITB ITCH OINTMENTwiucmeevery form of Itch, and Is aupertor to any
otherremedy for the cure of that disagreeable andtormenting complaint Price, 25 c!a Pent per mail &
cents. DYOTT&O9..232 North second Street

DB. J. S. BOSE'S EN PECTORANT,rortheenre ot con.umptlon, conrhs, cold., asthma“scS^ffl Th^^ltWllB b,o i[l
- b«>?cW“»ncflnh

Tbla eyrnphavln. atood the test ofmany years’ ex.
pertence asa remedyfor lrrttaaon or Inflammation ofthe Inc gs, throat orbronchia, is actenowledgrd by al!tobe a remedy superior to any other known comyonnd naed for the reliefand care ofeongha and con-sumption. Price,! 1. Sola agents. D YOTT * CO.
: seeAm SsfNorU SecondStreet


